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THE MACKONOCHIR CASE.
The London Law, Times reviews as foliows

the remarkable litigation arising froin the ec-
euntric practices of the Rev. Mfr. Mackonochie :
" The history of the litigation which culmi-
liated last week in the sentence of deprivation
against Mfr. Mackonochie, deserves to, be re-
COrded as an interesting example of the extra-
Ordinary speed with which 'swift-footed jus-
tice, pursues an ecclesiastical offender. The
firt suit against Mr. Mackonochie carne be-
foIre the Arches Court of Canterbury by letter
Of request from the Bishop of London to, the
then Dean of- Arches (Dr. Lushington), in
1867, when Sir Robert Phillimore, on behaîf of
the defendant, opposed the admission of the
articles. The articles were reformed as direct.
ed by the Court, and in 1868 the case wns
heard before Sir R. Phillimore, who had suc-
eeeded Dr. Lushington. After a hearing ex-
tending over sixteen days, the learned judge, in
a iUdgment which occupies 130 pages in the
L2e~ Reports, found that Mr. Mackonochie had
offended against the ecclesiastical law in two
'Out of four points then charged against hum.

leadmonished the reverend gentleman to
8abstain troin the illegal practices. The pro-
'noter appealed against the decision as regarded
the two points on which Sir R. Phillimore had
absolved the defendant ; and in December of
the saine year the Judicial Committee h#Id
thlat the defendant had offended against the

l in those points also, and he was admon-
'sbed to abstain from theni. In 1869 the Judi.
Clail Committee were applied to, for an order to
ellforce conipliance with the monition, and the
Court held that, as te orte practice, the moni-
tion had been disobeyed, and further adinon-
ished the defendant to abstain therefrom for
tbe future. In 1870 a motion was again made
to th Privy Council to enforce obeclience to

teritiol n. The Court found that the de-
fendant had disobeyed the monition, and sus-
P)ended him ab offlcio et beneficio for three

Ilere ended the first suit. In 1874 aj
aeo(Ud suit wus instituted againet 1fr. Mackono.

chefor a variety of offencea. The charges

were held te be established, and the defendant,
was suspended ab officio for six weeks, and wus
admonished te desist from the like practices
for the future. In March, 1878, Lord Penzance,
then Dean of Arches, declared that Mfr. Mackon-
ochie had disobeyed this monition, and granted
a further moniUlon against hum, and in the fol-
lowing Jâne Mr. Mackonochie was su8pended ab
officio et hene/lejo for three years for coutinued
disobedieuce. Mfr. MacNonochie thon obtained
frein the Queen's Bench Division a writ of pro-
hibition te restrain Lord Penzance from enforc-
ing the sentence of suspension, but this decis-
ion was subsequently reversed by a majority of
the Court of Appeal. In the meantime, a new
suit was instituted, praying for a sentence of
deprivation against Mfr. Mackonochie. Lord
Penzance refused to grant a deprivation, on
the ground that, while the previoug sentence
was stili subsisting, it would not be consistent
with *the maintenance of the authority of the
Court to pass a ftesh sentence. The Judicial
Committee reversed this decision, and remitted
the case te the Court below te deerue such cen-
sure or punishinent as it might think fit, and
on Saturday last Lord Penzance pronuunced
sentence of deprivation. It would probably be
unsafe to say that the enid of this vista of liti-
gation has yet been reached."

REG'ISTRAI'S FEES IN NEW YORK.

Outr enterprising neighbours usually stimulate
us by their example, but in some respects they
are slow in the task of uprooting evil growths.
The New York Ilerald has been attacking the
systein of searches of reul estate tities in the
city of New York. We avail ourselves of the
following sumnmary in our contemporary the
Albany Law Journal :-"c The New York Herald
of the 3rd inst. contained a very interesting
article on searches of real estate titles in the
city of New York. There can be no doubt
that these searches are of appalling expense.
There are in the rf3gisters office 3,500 volumes
of records, and they are increasing at the rate
of 300 a year. Last year there were nearly
10,000 deeds and more than 10,000 mortgages
recorded. The necessary and reasonable ex..
pense of a proper search must be vory large,
and there is perhaps no help for it; but it
would seera that the officiai fees are rather toe
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